
Dr . G. F . ;-. rtin. 
3504 !.~ountafn C)"Cl'oat. 
f':ontr9ul . 

Dec.r Dr . H:artin : 

ipril 2nd ~ 1940 

• 
I have .ritten 0. letter of abject apology to 

Professor Keys but I have a foolin.; thu·c you 'F'Y ':1lld it horder 
to forGi vc r:le tha!l he Joon.. I soor:.. to huvo forGo", ... on la number 
of things recontly . I think porlw.ps I r~eod e holida1-· in VirGinia 
or 30'''0 ~horc • 

Thin going oversoas is Cl. drocry sort of business . 
I think the members of the unit felt somewhat deprocsed at the 
prospect . <the. t i s all tho mo:,o rcaSOll i'1hy the 11 ttlo offort tlL t 
'l;e have t:J.ade, ~md the muoh !1!.ore effective offort \"Jhich you and 
tho other beckcru ha\ a C1.llde , ttill i;1Flke than foel happier abo-at 
tho r:ho10 tiling - I supposo that to Imo';'; sosoone approciatos them 
and wishes thou ~1el1 will 1"'e3.11y moan sOf'Jothing to them. I hod a 
talk filth Cross . Ho has enOUGh for the tiI::c being because of the 
m.oney that '7111non sent !lin jiroct and ulno ;~lOO.OO which he ro
cel ved from the motl10r of the quart crrrJ'lst er , :Javio . I told hin 
that after he got overs.oas o.nd was nettled nOfJewhere, he could 
cOIn.':J.unic to with ne and no doubt you \wuld be willing to forward 
certain money us a sort of a petty cash uccount . 

I hopo that you and !:lI's . !.!artin will hove a good 
trip dOVJT.I. thol"e and tbat your cold will be cOr:!p1etoly gone and 
that you '1il1 both come back much rostsa . ..ir .. DUSGan anked me 
when you \"lore returning and nus disappointed to find it ',vcs ElO 
long. I assu.rod hin that you !l'l a sufficient fundEl for the moment \ 

.. i th my beot viiono3 for you poth, 

Yours sincerely, 

:GP/AD 


